
Gump-Gunner. 

feel gummy, to be in a perspira· 
tion. (Thieves), gummy, medi· 
cine. 

Gump (American), n stupid person. 
" You great gump." 

Gumption (common}, capacity, 
comprehension, intelligence ; 
rumgumptinn, great intelligence 
or capacity. Gaum is a York· 
~hire word for comprehension 
or understanrling. Uumption is 
a recognised word in Lowland 
Scotch, and not considered to 
be slang. 

Gumptious (common), conceited. 
There'$ gumption and gvm;tious! 

( :umption is knowing; but when I ~~r 
th:tt sum un is g-umftious, I mean . •. 
sum un who doc~ not think ~mall Oec:r of 
hi-sclf.-L1·11on: My A'.r.•tl. 

Gum-smasher (popular), n den· 
ti~t. 

They were fianca, :t.ntl proposed to 
cele:Lrate the occurrence by having a few 
of her lt"sS showy molars uprooted at hi :-> 
t'Xpense. \Vhcn the .~m·smaslur had 
gol to work he found it wa~ rather a 
tuugher juL than be haJ antidpated.
... '>f(•rting Timts. 

Gumsucker (Australian popular), 
a young Australian " nath·e" 
(white), so called, it is said, 
from tucir habit of eating tuc 
guru of the wat tic tree, an 
acacia gum very much resem
bling, in its astringent qualities 
au<l its ;.:cneral appea rance, the 
gum arabic of commerce. 
Our cr,lonial btl " ~howc<l their right to 

the :~ppdbLion of .J.. .. UIIISU<J.:rr by chewing 
the transp:ucnt lumps th;\t depcnc..lcd from 

the silver-wattles, ooe aC the pretties& aC 
our indigenous acacias.- T. L. Wm: 
"A" Ez~diti1111 11 H.U• Wj," ill 1111 
"Aoutraiilua p,.,·,ur• Ku;..M." 

Gumsuck, to (American), to hum· 
bug or deceive. 

Gum-tickler (common), a dentist. 

Gum-tree (nautical}," he has seen 
his last gum-tru," it is all up 
with him. 

G1111 (popular}, a thief, an abbre
viation of " gonoph," which 
see. 

And this here artful dodcer was 
A very artful/{Wtc, 

He sneaked the heart of Rachel and 
Once more poor Roger's done. 

-T. BrOWtU : F..UtRt~+kl. 

(American}, t-o gun, to make 
a violent effort, to trv hard to 
produce an effect. " ' Gunning a 
stock,' " says Bartlett, "is to use 
every art to produce a • break,' 
when it is known that a certain 
house is heavily supplied, and 
would be unable to resist an 
attack." As it is a New York 
word, it may possibly be allied 
to the Dutch gone, which means 
a 'iolent push, or attack. ~ 
the word implies secretly ob
taining information, or finding 
out, it may also be derived fi-om 
the old English gun, which has 
the same meaning. 

Gunned (American detective}, 
examined. 

Gunner {army}, an artillery offi· 
cer. 
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